
MUNICIPAL LEGISLATION.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINKOFTHE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

A Lively IHmushIoii Over tlio 1'ropoItlou
to Kent Id ih In City Hiill-T- ho Timis- -

nror Aiithiirleil to ltoirow SI 0,000
Tlio I.lst of Mils Onlored I'nlil.

The Hourrt ot Aldermen held their reu-ln- r

tnontlily meeting lust cveninc, with
President liooth and Aldermen Cook,
KiiKleshy, Johnson, Kelly, MoKlllIp, Sut-
ton and Watson present. The minutes of
the six preceding meetings were read and
approved. A discussion aro.se over tho
payment of the bill for the .scpnmte re-
ports of the Fletcher library. President
liooth announced that unless objection
was made ho would refer it to the com-
mittee on library, but Alderman Knglesby
objected, and it was referred to the com-
mittee on accounts and claims.

The following bills were audited anil
ordered paid :

Wnter department S H!(I.H1
Klectrlo Ittnht company, street lights.. HWMiO
(lobe, (iiisllirht cimipa .y, Pticet llght.s 1.V.U7
Hurling tun U us company, street lights. 115.11
.'. II Fluni run ;um
Clipper, printing 7.(0
C. E. A Hen, icgistrati.ii report?, etc. . 0MK1
Ilrlun I'oley. nm
0. P. Itay, county clerk H.lii
Kree I'rcssiiSMiolntlon, city rcporKete. '.'M S.'i

Telephone oc in puny TiM
Police department K.".' (iT

Ward clerks i,1.(KI

1. I). Itichuids & Son, llpiors K.-- O

P. II. l'eui-e- city liquor ugent, for
freight ,. .. .... at;.--

,
llurliiigton Sign company 1.5(1

d. D. Micrwln .'".Cl'i
I). V, C. Clapp ti.TO

Total ...S2U,r).IO
The following licenses were crantcd un-

der the usual restrictions: Mrs. ,1. A.
Stone, hotel ; .T. M. Cloaree, moving house
through streets; Mrs. J. A. Stone, restau-
rant; K. W. Hinds, hack; Peter Gerard,
use of portion of North avenue for build-
ing purposes: K. H. Shattuck, restaurant,

A communication was received from T.
A. Caulleld saying that lie had paid $11.07
tax for the Kpiscopal institute while In
Minnesota and on his return he saw bv
the city charter that the institute real and
personal property was exempt. He asked
therefore that the amount be refunded.
On motion of Alderman Watson the may-
or's warrant was approved for the
amount.

The committee on public buildings and
parks, to whom was referred the petition
of h. A. & A. A. Drew for the privilege ot
renting for use as a market the rooms in
the basement of the City hall now occu-
pied by the water department, reported in
tavor of gran tint: it.

Alderman McKillip stated that when he
signed the report lie understood that no
member of the Hoard was opposed to it,
but he had since learned that there was a
difference of opinion on the matter. Al-
derman Watson satd that under the cir-
cumstances he would move to lay the re-
port on tho table. Alderman Knglesby
said that as two of the water committee
were absent he would support the motion.

C. W. Urownell, Jr., appeared in behalf
of Messrs. Drew. He thought if the city
could get ;W0 for the rooms which were
now uteri only as a store room the
city would do well to rent them.
There were two ollices rented al-
ready in the It would be
a good tiling to take thuKiu and put a
roof on the city market so that it could
be u.eri tor a stole loom if necessary.
During the the fact was de-
velop! d that the noith half of the city
market was rented to the lialriwiu .Man-
ufacturing company lor f a year.

Alderman Johnson thought that it
would be well to wait anil see what the
water committee wanted. Alderm.in Sut-
ton thought it was good policy to rent
them the looms, as 500 was a good
rental and they were willing to do theirown repairing. It was his riutv to secure
all the revenue for the' city.

Alderman Watson withdrew his mo-
tion and on motion of Alderman Knulesby
the matter was referred to the water com-
mittee with power to rent the rooms for
4.500, the Messrs. Drew to do their own re
pairing.

A resolution was passed authorizing the
city treasurer to borrow on the credit of
the city an amount not to exceed ?10,000
to meet accruing expenses. The Hoard
then adjourned lor two weeks.

THi: CONKKKKNCi: COM.MITTi:i

DibCnHrlun of tlie Plan Among; tlie
.Meeting Monday.

The. matter of a conference committee
bas been a subjact of much discussion
among the students of the University
during the past few days. Most seemed
to feel that a step was being taken in the
right direction, but that the plan as pro-
posed had some imperfections. Some
thought that, if the plan is carried for-
ward as it now exists, it will be of no
special advantage ; others, that it can not
help but bring about a better feeling be-
tween students and faculty; and others
still, that it should be modified in several
particulars before It is adopted. The
matter did not come boforo the students
ns a body until Monday, when a special
college meeting was called to discuss it.
Most of the stndeuts attended this meet-
ing, and all took great interest in the dis-
cussion of the question. In the first part
of the meeting the motion was made not
to adopt the plan proposed. This
motiou was lost. It was thought by
many if the motion had been to
accept it, that this also would
have been lost, on account of the alleged
imperfections in the plan as it now stands.
The matter was very generally discussed,
and much earnestness manifested by the
speakers; but after n discussion of about
an hour, the meeting adjourned, no deiin-It-

conclusion having been reached. It
seems probable now that it will be left to
the classes, and, if each class decides to
accept the plan, it will be carried forward.
It will not be out of place to say that the
speech of Sho Nemoto, 'Ml, was received
with rounds of applause; such ashas not
been heard at the University for many a
day. Ho is certainly loyal to this country,
U. V. M anil faculty.

riattaburcb'n tVomun Hanging.
From tlic;Plattsburgli Itepuljllcan.l

The press in summing up executions of
female murderers In tlie State of New
York strangely overlook the case of Peggy
Facto who was publicly hung in Pitts-
burgh on the ISth of March, lSSfl, for the
murder of her infant child. The murder
was a very cruel one, the infant being
strangled by a string and the body thrown
Into the lire, where it was partially con-
sumed, ami the remains were afterward
concealed under a pile of rubbish in tho
woods, where they were found and
dragged out by dogs, and tho murder
thus discovered. She was tried in Jan-
uary and executed in the following March
on the arsenal lot on Hroari street, she be-

ing escorted trom the jail to the gallows
by a procession headed by a band "play-
ing a plaintive tune," as a report publish-
ed at the time says.

i

NIliilNt Plot III I'liilund.
London, March ".A widespread nihilist

plot has been discovered in Finland.
Numerous students and artisans have
been arrested m L'leaborg ami Abo in con-
nection with the conspiracy.
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MoNTl'ULIKi: March 4, 1S87. )

In the matter of the head collision on
the Central Vermont railroad between
Northlleld and Montpelier Junction, Feb-
ruary 18, 18ST.

This collision caused the wreck of two
locomotives and a baggage car, broke in
the end ot one passenger car, wrecked a
height car and load of hogs killing six
or eight of them, and injured, though not
seriously, llaggago Master Henry C.
Moody. Itoccuredln this way i Passen-
ger train No. 5S, bound north from White
River Junction to St. Albans, left North-Hel- d

uhalt hour late, but having the right
of the road, did so properly. Through
freight No. .", Wallace W. Ward, engineer,
with 13 cars, was bound south from St.
Albans and arrived at Montpelier Junc-
tion lour hours late. It was under orders,
received at ISollou, to meet eimine' Iilng-ha-

at Middlesex and train No. tatNoith-lleld- ,
which orders were complied with as

to engine Hiiigham. Also, train No. S3
and fit extra, bound south, parsed while
train No. f was at Montpelier Junction
sided on the south line ot the T. there.

As soon as these trains had pusseri, and
while Conductor Faneuf ot train No. 5,
was in tlie telegraph olliceto look for tele-
graphic orders, Ills train came upon the
main track, left for Noithlield without
him, and had been gone about 10 minutes
before he discovered its departure. The
result was the head collision, with the
consequences above noted, at the gravel
pit about four miles south of Montpelier
Junction.

When Engineer Ward, rounding the
curve there, saw the approaching passen-
ger train, he reversed his engine, sdut olT
steam and he and his llieman juinoed
from their locomotive in time to save their
lives. Engineer Muzzey of the passenger
train was running ills locomotive without
working steam, being on down grade, and
Instantly applied tlie air brakes, reversed
his engine and jumped therefrom with his
fireman barely In lime to escape death,
lliiggagemaster Moody's escape alive, as
staled, was almost miraculous.

Tnere can be no question as to where
the blame rests in this cii'-e- .

1. Engineer Ward is clearly guilty of
negligence and conduct wholly regardless
of duty and rules well understood by him.
He probably did not know that he was
leaving his train conductor at Montpelier
Junction, but he did know that lie had no
light to go forward on the trunk line with-
out a written order to that effect from the
train dispatcher at St. Albans He knew
that passenger train No. 5S had the right
of the road and that it had not arrived,
though It was overdue. He testilies be-

fore the board to all this and says : "It
was because 1 left Montpelier Junction on
the time of No. 58, and it is due to tlie fact
that I entirely forgot about No. !S." His
honesty in the full confession of his fear-
ful error is commendable, but the fomet- -
t illness is without excuse. Tlie accident
was me natural result or needless disobe-
dience of well understood rules, in respect
to which forgetfulness was the grossest
negligence.

. Ills lireman and forward brakeman
were in the engine with him. They are
not blameless. They should have remind-
ed him ot his dangerous blunder. They
did not do so. The rules of the railroad
admitted to be understood by them, in-
culpate them as blameworthy next to the
engineer. Tais accident came about with
fearful danger to the lives and limbs of
many passengers and trainmen, because
men ot tried capacity violated well defined
and understood rules of duty.

The hoard tttkesthis occasion to quote
for the consideration of men having tlie
lives of the travelling public ami their as-
sociate employes in ttieir keeping tlie fol-
lowing statute law, tlie enforcement of
which is likely to be recommended to the
olllcers of the law for future negligence of
this character on the part of train opera-
tors :

"When an engineer, lireman or other
agent of a railroad corporation is guilty
of negligence, or carelessness, whereby an
injury is done to a person or corporation,
he shall be punished by imprisonment not
more than one year or by a line not more
than 1000.

By order of the Iio ird,
Ai.FitKi) E. Watson--,

Clerk.

MA KY I'I,i;TCIIEIl IIOSI'I I'.VL.

The Directors Deeiilo to llroct a New
Ward and Other Handing.

At a meeting of the directors of the Mary
Fletcher hospital Monday afternoon it
was decided to build a new ward, an oper-
ating room and an isolated hut, and to
begin operations immediately. Tlie ward
will be built at tlie southeast comer of the
hospital, and will be about the same size
nstlie pru.-e- nt ward at the south west cor-
ner, to which it shall be parallel witli
some distance between them. It will be
of brick and will accommodate 12 beds,
it will bo the female ward, while the ohl
one which hits 10 beds will be the male
ward. lietweeu the two wards and con-
nected with tlie hospital will be
erected a small operating room to
lie used when tho amphitheatre is
not occupied for clinics, which
will obviate some of tlie unpleasant lea-- t
u res of the present arrangement. Now

when there are no clinics the operating is
fre quently done in tho ward to the detri-
ment of other patients. Occasionally a con-
tagious disease is developed among the pa-
tients and to provide for this emergency a
small structure will be built some dis-
tance to tlie rear of tho hospital. The
ward and operating room will bo of brick
and it is expected that the total outlay
will bo about S10.000.

CATTXH IMSUASi;,

A Warning from the Massachusetts Cnttlo
Commission,

To tho I'.ditor of tho Tree Press ;

As a matter of general interest to the
farmers and cattle dealers of Vermont I
send you the following extract from a
private letter of March 3d, from A. W.
Cheever, secretary of tho Massachusetts
cattle commission : "Wo have had a
busy time of it for a few days huntiug
for dangerous cattle, and dealers and
farmers are put to much inconvenience,
but we see no better way than to try to
keep cattle where they are till we can see
what we have to contend with. Don't
send any cattle to our mnrkets just yet
from your State, it is doubtful if there
will bo another 'store cattle market for
some weeks,' Considering the nearness
of the disease, and tlie former free move-
ment of cattlo between the State, I would
suggest the propriety of the appointment
by the governor of tho commission for
our State, which the law empowers hlni
to do, which could cooperate with tlio
Massachusetts commission, and lie ready
to meet without delay any trouble which
may arise in our own State, from this or
any other source of contagion,

I remain
Vouis truly

(), M. TlS'MIAM.
North Pomfret, March 5, is.s7.

I : I ol the Printers' Strllie.
Mii.wai ki:i:, Wis., March ". Tlio press-

men who joined tlie printers'striko Friday
last returned to the several ollices
The hack of the typographical union is
practically broken, and tho old men aro
beginning to seek their former places.

DUMOCUATIO ECOSOMV,

Signal Service Crippled Hiring to tlio Pall,
lire of tlio Dellcloiiey Hill.

Wasihsmton, March 7. The signal ser-

vice is likely to be sadly pinched by the
failure of the general deficiency appropri.
atlon bill. The deficiency estimates for
t Ills service aggregated f3.1,70, a largo part
of tlie total being estimated for transpor
tation and mileage. Tho estimate for
transportation of men and baggage, etc.,
was a small item, amounting to but fVi.V
hut the failure of Congress to appropriate
that sum will cause muchembariassnieiit,
for according to the statement of the chief
signal olllcer It is now impossible t move
a man, even to discharge or him,
or to replace those who are dead or danger
otisly 111. The term of service of a num-
ber of the men has expired, but they must
be retained in the corps trom lack of
money to send them to their homes. Tlie
most serious consequence ot tlie failure of
the bill, perhaps, will be tho discon-
tinuance of storm warnings, cold
waves, etc., at a number of important
points, owing to the failure of the Item
apptoprlallng $18,000 for telegraphing and
reporting these warnings. So nearly ex-
hausted is tlie sum now available for this
purpose that a heavy cut must be made in
tlie service at a very early day.

Tim UNiriiu srvriM ministiik to
KMiLANII.

KcHoliitlona or IrMiiiion Ke(iieHt lug IiIh
UiTiill.

Man'oiikstku, N. H,, March 7. At a
meeting Saturday evening in honor of the
birth of Robert Emmet tlie following pre-

amble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

H'ionlc It is the tipen declaration of lion
William K. (1 iidmme, the true lrlcnd of Jus-
tice to Ireland, thai our present mlnlxter to
the Court of St. .lames Inn neither sympathy
for tho Irish inn.ilu ,n their g anil light lor
liberty nor does he rcpte.-ei-it tlie leellngs mid
sentiment ol the American people toward
tlint down-trodde- n nation; therefoio, lie It.

ItCMilvcd, That we, us Irishmen und s,

icqileet tliu administration to ll

Mr. Phelps us minl-te- r to Kng und, and
we urge the appointment ot a mini who will
do justice to tho CiUise and nice we represent.

thi: st. lawkknci: ijammimi up.

The Floods Will Ciiuno (Ireat Destruction
In llotli Countries.

Ottawa, March 7. Tlio ice jam in the
St. Lawrence river continues, extending
from an island below Mornsburg to a
point 10 miles up the river. The destruc-
tion and loss created by the Hoods
on both the American and Canadian sides
will be enormous. Major Anderson, chief
engineer of tho marine department has
gone to the scene with the object of adopt-
ing means to break the destructive jam.
The ice f irms a barrier near tlie island,
almost completely blocking the river. The
water in tlie Hooded district is nine feet
above high water mark.

LYNCH LAW.

A Mississippi Crowd Tnko a Negro and
L. itch Him for Murder.

M km I'll is, Tenn., March 7. A special
from Winona, Miss., says: Alexander
Crawford, the negro murderer was taken
from tlie jail by an immense crowd of en-

raged citizens to day and was hanged
near the town. He made a desperate
light in the cell against the crowd but
was finally overpowered. His victim was
Vic. Loggias, a prominent merchant ot
Winona, whom he Killed Feb. US.

Death of Col. A. 11. Jeuett.
St. JoilxsiiiniY, March 7. News was

received here y of the death of Col.
A. U. Jewettof this place at Jacksonville,
Florida, yesterday. Col. Jewett came to
this town about 1S74 as the superintendent
of the St. Johnsbury and Montpelier rail-
road. In 1877 the road went into the hands
of receivers, of whom Jewett was one,
and ho continued in that capacity until
the aiTairs of the road were settled up in
1SS0, when it took the name of the St.
Johnsbury and Lake Champlain road and
Jewett was its superintendent until after
it was leased to the Boston and howell
railroad, retiring from ollice last year. At
the time of his death he was the vice-pre.-

dent ot the road. Col. Jewett was largely
instrumental in building the Lamoille
Valley road through to Swauton, a task
with the opposition it ere mntered of no
small magnitude. Col. Jewett served in the
army during the rebellion and command-
ed a Vermont regiment a portion of the
time; He was about 00 years old and
leaves a widow.

In the Gorman Ilelclistng.
Hi:i:mx, March 7. Gen. Hronsart von

Schellendorir, minister of wai, introduced
tho beptennate bill in the Keichstag to-

day. Herr Singer on behalf of tlie social-
ists condemned the bill on account of the
great financial burden it imposed upon
the people. It was agreed to take the sec
onri reading at the plenary sitting. The
first reading of tho budget will take place

Vermont Pensions.
Washington-- , March 7, Pensions have

been granted to Vermonters as follows:
Samuel Santware, original, Rutland ; Sey-

mour N. FKk, restoration and reissue,
liarton ; William Hates, restoration, St.
Albans Hay; John A. Smith, Jr., increase,
Hralutree ; Kufus M. Pray, reissue, South
Woodbury.

Four Times Sentenced to lie Hanged,
Washington, March 7. The United

States Supreme Court decided in
tho case of Frederick Hopl,

and tried in tho District
Court of Utah in December, ISM), for
murder. He has been four times con-
victed of murder in the first degree and
the judgment of death pronounced against
him was three times reversed by this
court. Tlio case came here the fourth
time on a writ of error. The judgment of
the lower court Is now alllrmed, Opinion
by Justice Field.

The Siuii'oiuo Court Dfcidos in Paver of
the "Drummer."

Washington, March 7. Two decisions
were given by the United States Supreme
Court against tho laws of Tennessee and
Maryland which taxes "drummers" on
the groiinc that it was a tax on interstate
commerce over which tho State had no
jurisdiction.

A Vermont Postmistress,
Washington, March 7, The postmaster-ge-

neral to day appointed Johannah
Harrow postmistress at Richmond,

Death ol Missionary llowlaiid.
Hoston, March 4. Rev. W. S. I lowland

a missionary of tho A. H, C. F. M. in Ma-

dura, India, died of fever at Auburndale
this evening, 1'J hours after the death of
his wife Irom pleuro pneumonia. Two of
tho children aro now very ill with fever.

Murder their Kluiilojer.
London, March 7 Col, Rod, nn Eng-

lish manager of lead mines In Corsica, has
been murdered by miners,

Tin: sToit.it.
Trouble on the Ogdeiislmrg Koad -- Delay

on the Allsslmpiol ltoud,
ST. Ai.iians, March 7. The Ogdenshurg

road had some trouble with snow on Sun-
day. All the way from Elleiiburgh to
Rouses Point the track was badly drifted,
and men were at work all day with shov-
els and snow-plows- trying to clear the
way for today's trains. Hy 10:110 this
morning the train had progressed tonpoint, between Champlain and Rouses
P" Jj't. "mil there stopped for some time.

Hie Mlssisquol train, which left here at
b a. m. to day, became stalled in the snow
thice miles this side of Rlchford, and was
delayed so that, instead of reaching St.
Albans again at 10:l!.-

-, It did not arriveuntil about y o'clock.
forty. olclit Hours llelilnd.

Qt'KHEc, March 7. The railroads are
again blocked by the snow. Saturday's
mall from the West had not arrived at
noon

Waterlmiy Heard Prom,
WATl:liiiLiiY, March 7. A foot of snow

fell yesterday and last night making
seven feet in tlio woods and suspending
lumbering operations.

Train ill! Hours I.ate,
MoNTIiUAl., Marcli 7. The Hemtning-for- d

train on the Grand Trunk railway
due here at 8:.'!0 this morning is not ex-
pected to arrive this evening being block-
ed with snow. On the Canadian Pacillc
railway, the western train duo hero yes-
terday is expected to arrive, to morrow
morning. Trains which arrived today
were all late.

The Mexican Marauders Turned Over to
the Ameilcati Authorities.

Los Anokm, Cut., Match 7. Gen.
Miles last night received a telegram from
Capt. Lawton stating that the troops were
encamped near Nogales but that he an-
ticipated no trouble. The Mexican au-
thorities regret the outrage committed by
Lieut. Guitterez and the four Mexican
soldiers and have arrested all the offend-
ers but one, and turned them over to the
American civil authorities.

Kedeemlng tlio Trado Dollar.
Washington, March 7. A circular has

been issued by tlie treasury department
to tlio holders of trade dollars concerning
their redemption. According to this cir
cular trade dollars will be redeemed at
the treasury and of tiie
United States in the order in which an
plications for redemption are made, owing
to lack of storage room. Applications
must ne maue prior to Aug. l.

HALE'S HONCY is the best Cougn Lure, , C0c, ?i.
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP licils and lcautilic, 25c.

GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Ilunions 23c.
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE Dhck & Drown, COc.

PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minulc, 25c,

DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILIS ore a lure cure, 60c

ALBANY SEED STOKE
ESTAtlMSIirj) 18,11,

PRICE & KNICKERBOCKER

IMPOKTnitS, nilOWllllS and I)i:.W,EItS in

SEEDS
AM, VAItir.TIT.S OF

Flower, Vegetable and Field Seed.
Illustrated Cat iikimie sent mm: on application

SPTOIAl, UATi:S to Makkkt Oahiieneiis
and TiiiCKEiis, and persons liuying In large
iliiiioiiiit's. ;ju,wbw

ELERY

Diseases of tho Xorves, Kidneys, I.Itot,
oiumucji una isoneix, and acts aa a

BLOOD PURIFIEU AND T0NI0
To the General System.

RFI FRY nflMPnillMn Malarial dl
' wwiiii uunu cases, and to all snllenng from any form of complaint caused bv malaria

is specially recommended, inducing a healthy action Jthe Liver, cunni; biliousness in all ils forms.
P.FI FRY P.nMDnilWn I? Nerve Tonic
vfc.kt.ii i u will I UUI1U which never fails. II
Hfciiguicni ana quiets me nervouJ system, and pro
motes recular and nuiet sleen.

rfi fry nnMPni iwn uu.
ui.bfc.ii i uuiiii vvnu lor money Com.
plaints in the market. It contains ah of the best reme-
dies for these dlf nsps. .inrl n.v.r f;t. ,n

CELERY ROMPnilNn Imrkr-r- r
cures harm n.ii rnnsiinjiinn
and aJ diseases of the stomach and bow els, v. ith none 5
(he evils consequent upon the use of
RF FRY RflMPnilNn Arensthen. the

" wwnu sioniiui, aim is a
Ionic and stimulant to the digestive organs, making it orct the best cures knon (or dvpepsia, indicestion, etc.

CELERY. COMPOUND J&TWiKrJS
cure rheumatism and neuralgia. In suere and obit,
nate cases of rheumatism, add ounce o!
Iodide ot Potassium to each botlle, then use the mediciM
fai'hftil v arrnrdinf to rTIrritn... ..J ,' ..M -
RFI FRY MMPnilltfa ?'.wwtr - icmeay in exist
ence for all the diseases nci& vcmales. as thouv

on rov hnuinniiim is nmi kv an
wviiii wvmu apunecary wio iwu

nad 36 years' experience in compounding medicines.
Its ingredients arp nurelv mmichnnnf..
herbs, barks, seeds and flowers, the names of which ar
nven on Ihe label nf (.nttU Tt t..
cine in the world for aqeel people, quieting, bracing and

RFI FRY RnMPfillNn x&.twT wwiiii wy 111 iwiuci six Dottiet
for 5.00, and may be obtained of every wholesale and
rcuiu uroggisi in inu unueil Slates or ol tha proprietc

rv. riiinr., winasor, VU

SJfTo introduce The Celery Compound
.... . ..Hi.icr IIV rift fHiUC tt in IIOTK. 1 U1J1. m

receipt of two dollars, send to bottles to any addreat
paid, to your nearest express office.

A. n. VIKItvu It. ! xr... . m
Y ., MC31CIU ituTDK.Wibasli Avenue. C'hicaso, in.

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
4v OyCU CT11'"1'? plr"l en wrll'lmiiroirtl forms In
WW OnC I fl!NtMITA,Horth1hrtr1lmmoua.
HI 9 f loan. InUml Q jnr cent., jtajkbltarjrX I'rim'tpal & int. culluMed aul rtmiiuil frit olt'Larm-u-

3 an of our lean II dctlrrd. Id w hlcti
M ffl thu im Mtor Mill hoH an Kmlwnril 7 prr ti. Hrt
Tfvjf Slurtpllf(MfurHl. I.o"ir ripfrlrprf. .Vtii fur tirt

iu payer, IUU Or 1 1 UMUI.I., rrmlalr, Ulna.

WANTED.
Weill" wnntlnn n lurco force of SM4.HT

AND lNTIM, 1,1(1 IINT MEN to travel ana
Milielt onlcrs lor Tuth, Pluulis, Vines, etc.

Salary and Expenses lo Start on

S.T.CANNON & CO., Augusta, Me.
Kfl.wlt

UANTKH-Te- n nuicliiiio uirls, at once.
II riteaily inploj iiient mill pay.

Tlie Wllliinl M'lV. Co.. St. Album, Vt- -

nA.'hl.Vwlt

FOIt SAM'. 1'art orwliou of 1'njn lanu, t
liom ells , H4 utiles from Hlielburn

Falls, Inquire ol II. 11, 1'nj ii, 4 Mrcliiuilo St.
WS.d.Vwtf

LOOK
Our Premium

FOR ONE NEW
Webslor'fi Practical Dictionary,
Northllcld Clipper Jack Knife,
IXI.YH tWll .IllCIC lAIIIM',
Icnny liind Wnclc KnU o.
Knpp's C lciilulor,
Kcrnor S( vlo-n-anlil- Pen.
A Fints Gold Pen,
I'eoiiles History ol tlio United States, worth l.OO
History oftho Civil War, " l.OO

History ol all " 1.00
Farmer's and Stockbreeders Guide, 1,00
Farm and Home one year, or
Good Cheer one year. "
Our Country Home one year. "

FOR TWO NEW
Tho Detroit "Weekly Free Press

Farm and Home: Good Cheer:
CJuine to Fancy Work. or
The Yankee Hindu one year. "
Pile "Unexpected Question." worth &(.(
Yale Fountain Pen, "

lio "World Cyclopedia.
Columbia Jack Knile, "

FOR THREE NEW
'EI10 Rural Now-York- er one year,
Gold Pen and ICbony Holder,

FOR FOUR NEW
Gentlemen's Gos-ame- r Waterproof Coat, worth $4.00
ijady's Gossomcr Vaterproot " .uiHousekeeper t5 pound sci.lc, " JJ.50
Gold Pen and Pearl Holder,

FOR FIVE NEW
"Watcrbiiry "Watch, worth

AT

Iiiirdiusr's Nations,

.Newport,

FOR SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Family Scale, weighs pounds, worth &5.00

FOR ELEVEN SUBSCRIBERS.
Library Microscope, worth $ 10.00

FOR TWENTY SUBSCRIBERS.
Standard Sewing Machine, wortli $120.00

FOR THIRTY SUBSCRIBERS.

Little Giant Cabinet Organ, wortli $30. 00

For Further J'arliculars See Supplement.

The Free Press Association,
BUKLINGTON, VERMONT.

SMITH

for or

our ll'.t" in In thla
Ono of lar t '' n li for any
garment of the lty uso yon

th n-- is. hades together ne
bo hnv the

i. 1

$1.00" ,HO
,(rj

" J.OO
" I.OO
" .75

SUBSCRIBERS.
und ii lio.r oftho
Our Cotmtrv Home: I, miles'

1 "( ori.r) "
i.O "

SUBSCRIBERS.
worth AiJ.OO

li.OO

SUBSCRIBERS.

" ii.00
SUBSCRIBERS.

$3.50

CHURCH

The engraving a ery accnratel" the
ptyle of cpool. An examination of the

will alto reveal tho fact that this
brand may toon celebrate in tlftieth annl-ercir-

all the jearn It hM
enjoyed the foreino-- t in tho lead-

ing inarketK, t.iku.c at the treat (.'ompetl.
live lniliittr.il 1'- - nations anJ World'l
I'alrHncrtut u f fir? medili.
liichl'lMv . r f

reader in .r'ppiiiar prices,
Tho Old Bee-Hiv- Qurlineton.Vt.

Will Make Their Spring Announcement of

CLOTHING '
In fi 3F"cv Days

THE DOOR IS OPEK
Wo ofiorfor tho next 30 days following lots of Miits :

755 black siiic mixed; R) '. brown silk mixed; 043,
701 and Ct'JtTt, all made Irom tho very best Sawyer wool-
ens, or the very low price of

Si 3 00
A suit every suit worth $"(). Do not this opportunity psits,

remember we only make this oll'or for 30 days, irizes, 30 to4(

SMITH & HUMPHREY,

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.

HOWARD OPERA HOUSE,

Corticelli Sewing Silk.
Every eponl warranted hand mncliino pewlng. Smooth, ftrong, futl length.

Corticelli
Button Hole

Twist
Wo fell Hole Tw-- t etyle.

thee c ordinary
their

nvoid "f
h.imien-l!i- - smaller etiools.

.7f

full

85 St

label

Durir

1,

let

often

ehow

The hr.ind ivr'n I' - a e.l known guaranteo of excellence, and an we receive, both In tho Sewing
Silk ami in the Hole Twist all the desirable new phadcH immediately upon tlu r appearance,
discriminating bujers will promote, their Interests by securing their pnpply at our counters.

M CT OhoinlAi-lI- n

L W I I (A 1 imvi 1

"PERFEC

List

SUBSCRIBER.
worth

"

HDMPBKEY

5fP?S r.
ti

1 1

f

;

niicfiiallcil

as mareca upon , ltiulnmnN liuttcrtiy I'rof. A Iron! at
tlio liny siaio Fair, lloiton, Oct., wt, IhvauaO It Was thu only
butter that scored 100 I'oliKs .it tho I.iirt;.- - I'nir over held In
Kow lliiL-liim- l. it was mado by tho I'OOI.IIV l'ltOCUSS'.

AV. liroiihon, l'rcs. Ma. Jcr&ey Cattlo Club.
T. J. llaml, tce'r. " " "

T. n. Vrtimaiis, l'res. Asjoo.
'1'. II. Wnlen. Jr. Sec'y. " "nt. iton. v. 1:. tilaiUinno rtt tlio "Mldlanda1' ITawanlen,

l!r.,iand,tiio lluUo of ii(liirliiiul nt "C'lilefden ', rtiglaud, all
USO tUO OOI.I1V TICi:Am:itv In their ilAlrle( nmt SO. llo a.

K&'i VnT" ,',l1rW,,,1M"J"r'r,f'"i)lvt(lalryineiimAIICoiiiUri'..
v " . J than any other. Ini'lmllni' iliminorfc. !iiiiinoi wltli r. fri.

uuruiurtt, nullum ami niiriiiru Aiiiicnmonis, acxa.
KI..M) 10U H.M STltATltl) Clltl'lMJiltS.

YE1WI0NT PAK3I MACHINE CO., Lcllows Talis, Vermont.


